Growing evidence points to relationships between patterns of childbearing and health outcomes for mothers; yet a need remains to clarify these relationships over the long term and to understand the underlying mechanisms. Using data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Mature Women (N = 1,608), the author found that the long-term consequences of childbearing vary by health outcome. Early childbearing is associated with higher risk of activities of daily living limitations at ages 65 to 83, though effects appear stronger among White than Black mothers until socioeconomic status (SES) is controlled. Early childbearing is also associated with greater levels of depressive symptomatology, though this association is mediated by SES and health. Late childbearing is associated with more depressive symptoms net of early life and current SES, child proximity and support, and physical health. Finally, no significant effects of high parity are found. These findings emphasize the need to better understand the mechanisms linking childbearing histories to later physical and psychological well-being.
D espite a trend toward increasing childlessness in the United States, most women become mothers at some point during their lives (Dye 2005) . For these women, factors such as when to have children and how many children to have become important questions that likely hold widespread implications over the life course. Indeed, timing of childbearing and One important area of inquiry is age at first birth. Available evidence on how the characteristics of childbearing distinguish mothers in terms of psychological well-being suggests negative consequences associated with early first births (e.g., Koropeckyj-Cox, Pienta, and Brown 2007; Mirowsky and Ross 2002) . Still, it is unclear if and how late completion of childbearing and parity influence health over the long term. There are thus good reasons to investigate health differences among mothers with consideration of childbearing patterns, including early and late childbearing.
When a woman begins childbearing, how many children she has, and when she completes childbearing may influence her pursuit or maintenance of social and economic status (Hofferth 1984; Hofferth, Reid, and Mott 2001) , availability of social support and sources of care (Knodel, Chayovan, and Siriboon 1992) , and physical fitness (Williamson et al. 1994) , to name only a few examples. Moreover, the timing of childbearing and parity are determined, at least in part, by the circumstances of early life and the cultural and social norms or scripts that shape the context in which fertility decision-making occurs (Griffith 1973; Rindfuss and St. John 1983) . Overall, fertility both shapes and is shaped by various factors, including social, economic, and health status-that is, both causal and selection mechanisms are implicated. These mechanisms likely differ by the health outcome examined. Thus, the complex pathways between childbearing and later well-being warrant systematic attention.
In this article, I employ a life-course perspective (Elder, Johnson, and Crosnoe 2004; Kuh and Ben-Schlomo 2004) and data from a nationally representative cohort of women aged 30 to 44 years in the United States in 1967 to investigate the relationship between childbearing histories and later life well-being (35 years later when the cohort is 65+ years old), with particular attention to influences of early life and adult social and economic circumstances. Specifically, I examine the timing of first birth, parity, and age at last birth as they relate to physical disability (indicated by impairments in activities of daily living) and depressive symptomatology among mothers in later life. I also explore race interactions with the timing of first births in light of the weathering hypothesis (Geronimus 1994 (Geronimus , 1996 (Geronimus , 2003 .
childbearing and high parity are detrimental for well-being over the long term. For example, childbearing during the teens or early 20s is associated with higher rates of mortality (Doblhammer 2000; Mirowsky 2005) , and mothers with fewer than five children have a mortality advantage over highparity mothers (Doblhammer and Oeppen 2003; Grundy and Tomassini 2005; Smith, Mineau, and Bean 2002) . Late completion of childbearing may also have long-term consequences. Beyond mortality and self-rated health status, childbearing characteristics may also have effects on other dimensions of physical health as well as mental health at older ages. Relatedly, the mechanisms linking childbearing patterns to later well-being likely vary by health outcome.
The mechanisms linking fertility to later life health are potentially numerous and varied. Fertility may relate to later life health outcomes through distinct etiologic pathways that may be physiological and/or social in nature. As examples, early childbearing and high parity may hinder socioeconomic status (SES) attainment (McElroy 1996; Furstenberg 1976; Waite and Moore 1978) , while late childbearing may initiate physical health problems (e.g., hypertension; Seely 1999) . Parity and the timing of childbearing may also be related to health in later life via social pathways of support and care (Smith et al. 2002) . In addition, geographic proximity of children to their parents is important for the receipt of support and care (Yi and Vaupel 2004) , particularly among more contemporary populations where migration is relatively common. Although the mechanisms may be causal, selection processes are also possible.
Beyond the processes set into motion by childbearing, apparent relationships between fertility and later life health may be an artifact of lack of controls for earlier life conditions that may influence both reproduction and health (cf. Rich-Edwards 2002) . In terms of health selection, frail or unhealthy women may have difficulty conceiving and giving birth and are also more apt to be ill. Some of the same social factors that may select young people into parenthood and/or result in large family size-such as low SES in childhood and/or adolescence and alternative (to two biological parent) family structures-are shown to have an effect on health, psychological morbidity, and mortality later in the life course (Gilman et al. 2002; Hayward and Gorman 2004; Hertzman et al. 2001; Preston, Hill, and Drevenstedt 1998) . Several recent studies have recognized the potential of selection mechanisms driving this relationship (Doblhammer and Oeppen 2003; Grundy and Tomassini 2005) , though most studies in this area have been unable to evaluate the role of early life circumstances. Although the present study is unable to speak to the issue of health selection, the analyses examine how the inclusion of prechildbearing socioeconomic factors alters the relationship between childbearing histories and later life physical and/or mental health. This article is guided by questions that point to the need for understanding fertility and its consequences within a life-course framework that recognizes childbearing characteristics-such as timing and parity-as a process of mutual influence of and on social, economic, and health statuses that may lead to observed health differentials beyond the reproductive period. A life-course perspective highlights the intersection of individual and historical time. The women studied here were either born or coming of age during the Great Depression; some were mothers of the Baby Boom. This period encouraged the search for traditional homemaker roles (Elder 1974) , and this group of women may be characterized as having relatively early and high fertility (Rindfuss, Morgan, and Swicegood 1988) . Arguably, the culture of childbearing influences women's reproductive patterns and may also shape the consequences of childbearing patterns.
Early Childbearing
Previous research provides evidence of a link between early childbearing and later health outcomes. In general, studies suggest that early parenthood-having a first child before age 22 or 23-is detrimental to physical health in later life (Grundy and Holt 2000; Mirowsky 2002) . Early childbearing has also been linked to greater psychiatric morbidity among British women (Maughan and Lindelow 1997) and rates of depression in the United States (Deal and Holt 1998; Kalil and Kunz 2002; Koropeckyj-Cox, Pienta, and Brown 2007; Mirowsky and Ross 2002) . One study finds that between 28% and 48% of adolescent mothers are depressed (Deal and Holt 1998) . This general relationship between early first birth and depression is corroborated by others, who find a detrimental effect of first births in the early to mid-20s (Koropeckyj-Cox et al. 2007; Mirowsky and Ross 2002) and with births at age 20 or younger (Kalil and Kunz 2002) .
In terms of mechanisms, early childbearing is typically associated with negative social, rather than direct medical, costs to the mother (Makinson 1985; Menken 1972) . For example, giving birth early in life may lead to the truncation of educational attainment (McElroy 1996; Waite and Moore 1978) and subsequent socioeconomic disadvantage. Although a portion of the association between early childbearing and physical health may be explained by lower educational attainment, more children, and prolonged unemployment and economic hardship (Mirowsky 2002) , it is found to 726 Research on Aging Spence / Long-Term Consequences of Childbearing 727 persist net of key social and economic controls (Grundy and Holt 2000) . Observed differences in later life depression may be due, in part, to the fact that people who delay the transition into parenthood tend to have later first marriages, higher educational attainment, lower risk of economic hardship, and better current physical health (Koropeckyj-Cox et al. 2007; Mirowsky and Ross 2002) . With regard to social selection factors, young people from disadvantaged backgrounds are at a greater risk for teenage childbearing (Singh et al. 2001) .
Racial differences in the relationship between age at first birth and later life health warrant additional investigation in light of the "weathering hypothesis" (Geronimus 1994 (Geronimus , 1996 (Geronimus , 2003 . This framework emphasizes that health insults accumulate with age at a faster rate for Black than White women due to their experience with racism and the consequences of disproportionately low SES. From this process, it is expected that African American women beginning childbearing at younger ages will be in better health relative to older Black women (Geronimus 1996) . Indeed, tests of the weathering hypothesis suggest that "over the reproductive age span, Black women's health may deteriorate more rapidly than White women's" (Geronimus 1994:84) . Overall, the weathering hypothesis suggests younger optimal ages at childbearing among Blacks.
Drawing on available theory and evidence, I hypothesize the following:
Hypothesis 1 (H1): Early childbearing will be associated with negative physical and psychological health consequences. H2: The negative effects of early childbearing will be stronger among White than Black women. H3: Social and economic circumstances across the life course should attenuate the relationship between early childbearing and later life health.
Late Childbearing
Existing studies on late childbearing and later life health present inconsistent findings. Alonzo (2002) finds that among women in the United States, having a child after the age of 35 is detrimental for the health of women in later life. More specifically, women who gave birth after age 35 had higher odds of a clinical assessment of less than good mobility at ages 50 and older, but self-reported limitations did not significantly differentiate late childbearers from those who completed childbearing earlier. However, the detection of a relationship may be importantly determined by the measurement of the health outcome under consideration. Mirowsky (2002) shows increases in self-reported physical impairments associated with first births at ages 35 and older. There is some evidence that this may vary across race and/or ethnic groups or by cultural and/or social patterns. Older Chinese women with histories of late childbearing appear less likely to have limitations in activities of daily living (ADLs) (Yi and Vaupel 2004) . Thus, while late childbearing may be associated with worse physical health, this pattern may be observed only for certain groups and its observation may be dependent on the strategy used to garner health information. In terms of mental health, having children late may be associated with greater depression. An examination of the pivotal and optimal ages of first births for depression shows increases in levels of depression with first births after the late 30s (Mirowsky and Ross 2002) .
Mechanisms that may be at work in the late childbearing and health relationship are less clear. On one hand, postponed childbearing may allow a woman to attain her desired level of education, marry and establish a stable relationship and home environment, and improve financial security. Moreover, mothers (particularly late childbearers among whom offspring are relatively young and able to provide assistance) may be more likely to receive care in old age from their children (Yi and Vaupel 2004) . However, having children late (ages 35 and older), particularly first births, is associated with negative health during the time of pregnancy, such as pre-eclampsia, pregnancy-induced hypertension, and gestational diabetes (Jolly et al. 2000; Ozalp et al. 2003; Prysak et al. 1995) , with potential for long-term health consequences (Seely 1999) . It has also been posited that more robust women may age at slower rates and are therefore able to have children late in the reproductive cycle (Yi and Vaupel 2004) . Finally, as noted above, the weathering hypothesis suggests that having children later in life should be worse for Black women than for White women due to Black women's more rapid health decline across the reproductive years.
Although the evidence is somewhat ambiguous with regard to how late childbearing may relate to later life physical health, I hypothesize the following: H4: Late childbearing will be associated with worse physical and mental health in later life. H5: Related to the weathering hypothesis, late childbearing is expected to interact with race such that Black women completing childbearing later will be less healthy than White women with late births. H6: Differences in social, economic, and health status, as well as the availability of support from children should account for some observed differences in health by late childbearing.
High Parity
There is also mixed evidence for a relationship between parity and health in later life. Looking at the long-term physical health effects of parity among British women, Grundy and colleagues (Grundy and Holt 2000; Grundy and Tomassini 2005) find a higher likelihood of reporting a physical limitation among women who had at least five children, even controlling for the timing of childbearing (Grundy and Holt 2000) , suggesting independent effects of parity. Among women in the United States, there is limited evidence for a parity-disability relationship. On one hand, Kington, Lillard, and Rogoswsk (1997) find women with six or more children (compared with those with three to five children) to have significantly higher rates of having some physical role limitation. However, they find no differences by parity when measuring disability as having limitations in ADLs. Another study finds no association between number of children and limitations in activities such as walking up and down stairs or doing heavy work around the house (Moen et al. 1992) . With regard to mental health, there is no evidence of a relationship between high parity and later-life depression for either African American or White women (Sudha et al. 2006 ). More specifically, there is no significant effect of high parity (measured as having six or more children) on depressive symptoms later in life for either group.
An inconsistency in findings is also present in considerations of potential risk and protective mechanisms associated with high parity. It is reasonable to expect that a greater number of children may translate into greater economic costs (Bird 1997; Umberson and Gove 1989) as well as greater social support and sources of care (Yi and Vaupel 2004) , leading to differing expectations about the parity-health relationship. The greater economic costs of having a large number of children may put women at a higher risk for negative health problems as they age. Therefore, we would expect SES to account for some of the observed disadvantage in health. Also, it is possible that receiving social support from children buffers some of the negative effects of high parity, though some research is contradictory.
Contrary to what we would expect if high-parity women were receiving more or better care from their children, analysis of contemporary European women finds that those with higher parities fare increasingly worse as they age (Doblhammer 2000) , casting doubt on the notion that more children mean more and/or better care for the mother. One possibility is that the beneficial effect of care from children in older age cannot counterbalance any negative effects that high parities may have on health. Another possibility is that high-parity women have high-parity kids, who are thus less able to devote resources to the support and/or care of their parents (Smith et al. 730 Research on Aging 2002). Koropeckyj-Cox, Pienta, and Brown (2007) find current maternal demands to be independently associated with later well-being, suggesting negative effects associated with having children or grandchildren in the household, rather than positive effects of social support. Finally, high-parity mothers who receive care from their children may be less healthy and therefore in need of care. Thus, several such factors may prevent the expected care arrangements from working to benefit high-parity women in later life health, and it is unclear whether or how support from children may matter for the relationship between parity and later life well-being.
Based on this review, I hypothesize the following:
H7: High parity will be negatively associated with physical health but not associated with mental health. H8: SES should reduce the association between parity and physical health.
Despite limitations in the availability of research, differences in the populations studied, and the methods and measures employed, it appears that there are potentially deleterious health effects associated with the timing of childbearing and parity later in life for mothers. However, as described above, these findings are not definitively supported within and across health outcomes. There is also substantial variation in the extent to which proposed mechanisms are considered, and less is known about the effects of the timing of childbearing completion compared with age at first birth. Many studies examine the effects of timing or parity on later health without controlling for covarying aspects of fertility. Moreover, failure to investigate key social correlates of poor physical and mental health may lead to an overestimation of the effect of childbearing histories on later well-being.
In this article, I attempt to overcome many of these limitations using a rich source of data. These data allow for the examination of childbearing histories with several characteristics modeled concurrently, many of the proposed mechanisms, and both physical and psychological health well beyond the reproductive years. In doing so, I address questions about the long-term health consequences of early childbearing, late childbearing, and high parity and examine whether proposed mechanisms linking fertility to later life well-being vary by health measure.
Data and Method
Data I use data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Mature Women (NLS-MW). Multistage probability sampling was used to draw a representative sample of civilian, noninstitutionalized women aged 30 to 44 years in 1967, with an oversample of Black women (see Center for Human Resource Research 2003 for more detailed information). The initial survey interviewed 5,083 women. Since then, the cohort has been interviewed a total of 20 times through 2003 when 2,237 (44%) of the original respondents were surveyed. Most sample attrition is due to the death of the respondent (n = 1,485 of the original respondents), with refusals (n = 1,036) and failure to locate (n = 325) making up the rest. The NLS-MW is one of the most extensive, long-running data collection efforts carried out with a cohort of Americans, providing a unique opportunity to study women at various lifecourse stages with a sizeable sample to sustain multivariate analyses.
The analysis sample is limited to Black and White mothers who persist through the final wave of the study, when health outcomes are measured. Due in part to the race and/or ethnic composition of the U.S. population in 1967, there are too few respondents of other race and/or ethnic groups to analyze (87 of the 5,083 original respondents were coded as "Other"-non-White and non-Black). The analysis sample also excludes 27 cases with invalid or unlikely ages at first birth (i.e., under age 13). Missing values of family income were imputed using multiple imputation hotdeck procedures in STATA version 9 (Mander and Clayton 2000) , and missing values on variables where values could not be estimated with confidence, such as type of residence at age 15, were dealt with using casewise deletion. The final analysis sample is composed of 1,608 mothers.
To the extent that certain childbearing histories are associated with greater risks of early mortality (i.e., during the reproductive years), results may be conservative estimates of the effects of fertility on women's health. 1 None of the three childbearing characteristics predicts attrition from the sample by the end of the survey in 2003, although as may be expected, other factors such as race, cohort, and education are associated with attrition. Moreover, multinomial logistic regressions with attrition as an outcome category show no significant differences between attrition and having an ADL limitation by childbearing characteristics.
Dependent Measures
I examine two health outcomes, limitations in ADLs and depressive symptomatology, drawing from the final, 2003, wave of the NLS-MW when the majority of respondents were between the ages of 65 and 83 years. Disability, an important component of health, indicates a disconnection between environmental and social demands and physical ability (Long and Pavalko 2004a; Verbrugge and Jette 1994) . Limitations in ADLs have been described as "the most extreme level of functional impairment" (Yang and George 2005:265) . Moreover, while different types of limitations have been used in measures of functional activity limitation Pavalko 2004a, 2004b) , there is much more consistency in the measurement of ADL limitations as an indicator of disability. I measure disability using four of six commonly cited activities (Katz et al. 1970; Verbrugge and Jette 1994) : (1) transferring in and out of bed, (2) bathing or showering, (3) eating, and (4) dressing. The others, toileting and continence, are not available in the NLS-MW. These items are used to construct a dichotomous indicator of whether the respondent had difficulty carrying out any of four ADLs without help.
Depression is often the focus of mental health research due to its high prevalence and far-reaching consequences for people's lives (Turner and Lloyd 1999) . It has also recently been cited among the top five causes of the global burden of disease by the World Health Organization and the leading cause of disability (Hyman et al. 2006) . Increasingly, researchers recognize a somatic component of many scales used to measure depressive symptoms, including the Center for Epidemiological Studies' Depression Scale (CES-D), which may be confounded with physical disability (Meeks, Murrell, and Mehl 2000; Ormel et al. 1997) .
To consider mental health while limiting cross-contamination in measurement with physical health, I use a 12-item version of the CES-D (Radloff 1977 ) that excludes 8 items previously identified as somatic complaints (Blazer et al. 1998 ). 2 Responses to each item indicate the frequency with which respondents experienced a given feeling on a scale ranging from 0 to 3, where 0 is rarely or none of the time and 3 is most or all of the time. Responses are summed, producing a possible range of 0 to 36, though no one in the sample scores higher than 34. A higher score on the index denotes higher levels of depressive symptoms. The index is highly reliable in this sample (alpha = .79).
Independent Measures
The primary predictor variables, childbearing characteristics, come from fertility histories collected by 1982 when the sample was aged 45 to 59 years. By these ages, almost all childbearing is complete. Therefore, estimates are not biased by the inclusion of mothers whose fertility may not be complete. Women were asked about up to 16 children born to them. This direct method for collecting data on biological children ever born is arguably superior to surveys in which age at birth is calculated from indirect measures, such as birthdates of household members where precise relationships are unclear. Data on adopted and stepchildren are not used in these analyses. Although parenthood generally may affect women's health over the life course, limiting the analyses to biological children may capture some biological effects of childbearing. 3 This research focuses on three childbearing characteristics: early childbearing, late childbearing, and high parity. Existing studies provide mixed guidance in defining "early" childbearing, suggesting detrimental effects of childbearing from about age 18 to age 23 (Grundy and Holt 2000; Tomassini 2005, Kington et al. 1997; Mirowsky 2002) . Therefore, I combine a theoretical argument for a contextually dependent "normative" standard for the timing of childbearing (Neugarten 1968; Neugarten, Moore, and Lowe 1965) with an empirical approach that uses sample averages (Mirowsky 2002) . The modal age at first birth is 20, with 21 and 22 as the median and mean age at first birth, respectively. This modal age is one year younger than the average age at first birth found in another sample of women in the United States that includes younger women (Mirowsky 2002) . I therefore measure early childbearing using a dichotomous indicator of whether the respondent had her first child before age 21, compared to the reference category of those who first gave birth at the age of 21 or older.
I also examine the effects of late childbearing, distinguishing between mothers who complete childbearing at ages 35 and older from those who have their last child before age 35. This age is what is often referred to in medical practice as "advanced maternal age" and is associated with negative health consequences during the time of pregnancy (Jolly et al. 2000; Ozalp et al. 2003; Prysak et al. 1995) , with potential for long-term health consequences (Seely 1999) . Moreover, demographers have traditionally considered ages 15 to 45 as the reproductive years, particularly around the time that these women were having children, though age 50 has also been considered the average end of the reproductive period. The latest age at childbirth in this sample is 48, and three fourths of the women have their last child before age 35. Thus, late childbearing, as defined here, refers to the last decade or so of the reproductive period.
Last, models include a dichotomous indicator of high parity, measured as five or more children, in reference to one to four children. Previous research suggests important distinctions at four+ (Grundy and Holt 2000) , five+ (Grundy and Tomassini 2005) , and six+ (e.g., Kington et al. 1997; Sudha et al. 2006) . Alternative specifications of parity were considered but did not significantly improve predictive power. Therefore, I operationalize high parity as having five or more children and model it concurrently with early and late childbearing.
It is important to note that although early childbearing, late childbearing, and high parity are not mutually exclusive, the problem of small cell size does not preclude concurrent modeling. 4 Despite some overlap, there is a sufficient distribution of the sample to support the simultaneous analysis of these variables, and as discussed below, independent effects are evident.
Early life social and economic status measures are based on retrospective data collected in the baseline survey (1967) about the respondent's life when she was 15 years of age. The completed education of the respondent's mother is measured with a dichotomous indicator of 8th grade or less in reference to higher levels of educational attainment. Analyses also control for family structure (two-parent vs. other), type of residence (rural vs. other), and mother's employment status (employed vs. not). Dummy indicators for missing data on mother's education and employment are also included in the model.
Current social and economic status is measured at last interview. Educational attainment is measured as a continuous variable in number of years. Models also control for net family income (in logged dollars), employment status (working for pay = 1, not = 0), housing tenure (respondent owns home = 1, does not own home = 0), and marital status. Marital status is measured using a series of dummy variables representing never married, widowed, and divorced or separated, with married as the reference category.
Proximity to and support from children is measured at last interview from a series of questions about the respondent's children. Proximity is measured as whether the respondent co-resides with or has at least one child that lives within 10 miles, compared to those who do not. Instrumental support is measured as whether the respondent has a child that helps her with chores, errands, and/or personal care.
Lagged health status measures come from the 2001 wave of the NLS-MW and include disability, depressive symptoms, and body mass index (BMI). In recognition of the multidimensionality of health processes in older age (Kelley-Moore and Ferraro 2005), I also control for health status that may demonstrate the spuriousness of an observed relationship between childbearing characteristics and the specific health outcome under investigation. In particular, a substantial body of research demonstrates a relationship between physical disability and depression (Ormel et al. 2002; Taylor and Lynch 2004; Turner and Noh 1988) , particularly at older ages (Meeks et al. 2000; Yang 2007; Yang and George 2005) . Thus, models are estimated net of these factors in the prediction of the other.
The measure of ADL limitations is as described above. In 2001, a shorter version (7-items) of the CES-D was administered to respondents. Lagged depressive symptoms are measured using the sum of three items from the CES-D. 5 In addition, I control for the effects of another well-known correlate of health-BMI-distinguishing between four categories: (1) underweight, or BMI of 18.5 or less; (2) normal or average BMI of 18.5 to 24.9 (reference group); (3) overweight, or BMI of 25 to 29.9; and (4) obese, or BMI 30 and greater (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2007).
Demographic controls include race to control for population composition and to investigate the weathering hypothesis (Black = 1, White = ref.), cohort to distinguish between those born before (1920s) and during the Great Depression (1930s), and age to account for the almost 20-year difference between the oldest and youngest women in the sample. Age in 2003, the last survey year, is a continuous variable based on year of birth. Based on tests of model fit for nonlinearities in age, a quadratic term is included in models of depressive symptoms.
Analysis
Disability is modeled using binary logistic regression and depressive symptomatology is estimated with ordinary least squares regression. Sensitivity analyses considered different methods, including zero-inflated count models, for both dependent variables; however, conclusions about the main variables of interest were not substantively altered. All models control for demographic characteristics, beginning with the baseline model. I then investigate the utility of early life and current SES, child proximity and support, and covarying aspects of health status in accounting for observed disparities by childbearing characteristics. For ease of presentation, early life and current SES are entered together because, despite bivariate associations and theoretical reasons to consider early life independently, preliminary analyses showed little effect of early-life characteristics. One exception is that the educational attainment of the respondent's mother during the early part of her life was independently associated with disability, and marginally related to depression, when current SES was excluded from the model.
In light of the weathering hypothesis, I test interactions between race and the two timing of childbearing variables-early and late childbearing. Results reveal one significant interaction between early childbearing and race for disability, which is included in the model. Multivariate analyses are weighted using a custom weight generated by the NLS to account for the sampling design, use of multiple waves of data, and attrition (National Longitudinal Surveys n.d.).
Results
Table 1 displays weighted means or percentages for study variables for the full sample and across childbearing characteristics. Among early childbearers, a significantly greater proportion are Black, 15%, compared to less than 6% of mothers who initiated childbearing at age 21 or older. Also, early childbearers tended to come from the cohort of women born in the 1930s (with only 44% born in the 1920s). In general, Table 1 suggests a profile of disadvantage for early childbearers. That is, these women tend to be less healthy, come from disadvantaged socioeconomic backgrounds, and appear worse off across various indicators of adult social and economic status than their counterparts who began having children later.
As with early childbearing, a significantly greater proportion of late childbearers are Black and less healthy, on average, than those who completed childbearing before age 35. However, a rather different picture emerges from Table 1 in terms of their SES across the life course. Mothers who had children into the last decade or so of their childbearing years do not appear to be socioeconomically disadvantaged in early or later life. One exception is that they contain a higher proportion of widows. Also, a greater proportion of late childbearers have at least one child who lives nearby and provides assistance with personal care, household chores, and/or errands, compared with mothers who completed childbearing earlier. Finally, women who gave birth at advanced maternal ages are more highly represented among those born in the 1920s, compared with mothers who completed childbearing before age 35. This may be related to the fact that this cohort came of age during the Great Depression, though preliminary analyses of multivariate models showed no significant cohort interactions with measures of childbearing history.
The last two columns of Table 1 show differences between high-parity mothers and those with four or fewer children. More of these mothers are disabled and they demonstrate higher levels of depressive symptomatology. Black women are disproportionately represented among those with at least five children. High-parity women appear worse off across some indicators of current SES, including educational attainment, family income, and proportion widowed. Although mothers of high parity tend to have a child residing nearby, they do not appear to receive more instrumental support from their children than women with fewer than four children. Moving to multivariate results, Table 2 shows the results of logistic regression models of disability in ADLs. Model 1 is a baseline model of the effects of childbearing characteristics, net of demographic controls. There appear to be no significant associations between ADLs and late childbearing or high parity. 6 However, early childbearing is significantly associated with the likelihood of being disabled in later life. The effect of early childbearing is positive, indicating a higher likelihood of disability among those who had their first child before age 21 compared to those who began childbearing after this age. However, the effect is weaker for Black mothers, as indicated by the significant race interaction in Model 1.
Models 2 through 5 suggest that the effect of early childbearing on later life disability is robust, being only slightly attenuated by socioeconomic characteristics (Model 2) and health status (Model 4). Similarly, controlling for child proximity and support (Model 3) has little influence. In the full model, Model 5, results indicate that women who are early childbearers have higher odds of ADL limitations than those who initiated childbearing at age 21 or older, net of all other covariates in the model. Models 2 and 5 show that Blacks and Whites are similar in the effect of early childbearing when controlling for SES across the life course. Table 2 also shows net associations between several covariates and the likelihood of being disabled in later life. Higher educational attainment and home ownership are protective against risk of disability, while being overweight or obese and experiencing higher levels of depressive symptoms are associated with a greater likelihood of being disabled. Instrumental support from a child is positively associated with disability (Model 3), though this relationship is attenuated when socioeconomic and health considerations are entered into the model (Model 5).
Like physical disability, the results presented in Table 3 suggest that childbearing characteristics matter for women's psychological well-being over the long run. This table shows unstandardized coefficients from models of depressive symptomatology. Model 1, controlling for race, age, and cohort, indicates late childbearing is associated with higher levels of depressive symptoms, while early childbearing has a marginally significant effect. The addition of controls for socioeconomic characteristics across the life course (Model 2) and health status (Model 4) substantially attenuate the relationship between early childbearing and depression, though the covariates considered in these analyses do not significantly account for differentials in depressed mood between late childbearers and mothers who completed childbearing before age 35.
In addition to the robust association between late childbearing and depressive symptoms in later life, Model 5 of Table 3 shows that women 
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Being unmarried, having instrumental support from a child or children, and experiencing limitations in ADLs are positively associated with depressive symptomatology. The full model accounts for 15% of the variation in depressive symptoms (R 2 = .147).
Discussion
Using data collected from a sample of women in the United States, I have examined the relationship between key elements of mothers' childbearing histories and their later life well-being to answer questions about the long-term implications of fertility. I have done so by looking at both physical and mental health outcomes. The analyses presented here also address the extent to which early life social and economic status, as well as more proximal mechanisms, influence observed relationships between childbearing histories and poor health in later life. Overall, this study shows that women's fertility does matter for their well-being in later life though it does so differently across health outcomes. Unlike more proximal consequences of childbearing, which tend to be social for teenage childbearing (Makinson 1985; Menken 1972) and physiological for late childbearing (Ozalp et al. 2003; Prysak et al. 1995) , the long-term effects of early childbearing outcomes are more likely to be physiological (i.e., affecting disability), while later childbearing mechanisms appear to be more social and/or psychological (i.e., affecting depressive symptoms). Supporting the first hypothesis (H1), these analyses suggest that early childbearing has negative health consequences for both outcomes. However, the marginal association with depressive symptomatology is substantially attenuated by SES, with current SES and health mediating this effect, providing partial support for H3. Moreover, the negative effects of early childbearing on disability are mostly stronger for White women, lending support to the weathering hypothesis (and H2), which suggests younger optimal ages at first birth among Black mothers. If Blacks and Whites were equal on SES, however, they would be similarly affected by early childbearing according to these data.
Although there are social and economic costs of having children early in life and young women from poor socioeconomic backgrounds may be selected into teenage childbearing, the relationship between early childbearing and disability among White women is robust, even against controls for early life and current SES, child proximity and support, depressive symptomatology, and BMI. Although the relationship may be direct (i.e., causal), it may also be due to differences in adapting to disablement. In this study, I was unable to control for early life health and/or pregnancy-related health outcomes that might account for this relationship. Future research should address this limitation to determine whether early childbearers were less healthy at other stages of life and thus are more likely to be disabled as they age.
Childbearing at older ages appears more important for later psychological than physical well-being, lending limited support for H4 that predicted a negative association with both. Moreover, there were no significant race interactions, as expected from the weathering hypothesis (H5). The finding for mental health is consistent with a previous examination of the pivotal and optimal ages of first births for depression that shows increases in levels of depression with births after the late 30s (Mirowsky and Ross 2002) . This is interesting because much concern over having children late in life has centered on the negative health risks faced by mothers. So while these women may be at greater risks of medical complications around the time of pregnancy, they are not significantly more likely to suffer from disability later on but rather, they experience more symptoms of depression.
Previous research suggests that people who delay parenthood tend to have later first marriages, higher educational attainment, lower risk of economic hardship, and better current physical health (Koropeckyj-Cox et al. 2003; Mirowsky and Ross 2002) , and I predicted that these factors would account for some of the difference between late childbearers and those completing earlier (H6). Still, I find a relationship between late childbearing and depression controlling for many of these key factors and have been unable here to uncover the precise mechanisms driving this relationship. It may be that women who are late childbearers have less healthy children, a source of stress that may persist even as these children become adults. It may also be that late childbearers had less time to adapt to the depression found to prevail among parents. These and other factors need to be further examined to better understand the long-term mental health consequences of late childbearing.
Results provide partial support for H7, as high parity was not significantly associated with mental health. I also hypothesized (H8) that the relationship between high parity and physical health would be attenuated by SES, however, no significant relationship between high parity and disability was observed. This lack of findings is consistent with past research that looks at ADL limitations (Kington et al. 1997 ) and depressive symptomatology (Sudha et al. 2006 ) among women in the United States. Research on British women, however, finds higher risk of disability associated with high parity (Grundy and Holt 2000; Grundy and Tomassini 2005) . This discrepancy between my findings and theirs may be attributable to differences in measurement of the dependent variable, or it may be indicative of social or cultural differences. Indeed, it has been posited that, "Large family size may itself cause stress in a society with generally low fertility" Holt 2000:1072) . Although both Britain and the United States have generally low fertility, this statement brings into view the potential of social circumstances in shaping the consequences of high parity.
There is greater racial and, perhaps, socioeconomic diversity in the United States. African American and lower SES women tend to have larger families, on average. Although these factors are controlled for in the models presented here, statistical techniques do not account for the potential influence of population composition on norms, or cultural scripts, within which women make decisions about childbearing. Childbearing decisions are influenced not only by structural factors (e.g., available resources), but also by schemas, or scripts, that shape the ways in which women perceive the costs and benefits of having children throughout the life course (Hayford and Morgan 2006) . The influence of norms on the timing of life-course transitions, such as the entry into motherhood, has been the topic of social scientific conversation for some decades. In a classic statement about this, Neugarten and Hagestad (1976:51) wrote, "the consequences of a role change that accompanies a major life event depends on whether the same 746 Research on Aging change is prevalent among one's associates." Clearly the relative timing of events or general notions about fertility preferences and decisions based on one's peers varies historically and situationally.
A life-course theoretical perspective highlights the dynamic interplay between personal biographies and the social and historical context in which people are born and develop throughout their lives (Elder 1998 (Elder , 1994 . Thus, it is important to consider these findings in historical context. The women of the NLS-MW did not delay childbearing or remain childless at the same rates as more recent cohorts. Moreover, these women were either children of the Great Depression or coming of age during that time, and their experiences may differ considerably from other cohorts, particularly their children who were born and raised during the post-war boom of the 1950s. Future research should examine more recent cohorts of American women to provide greater insight into the role of historical and social contexts and establish whether the relationships observed here are reproduced across generations.
The research presented here provides a relatively comprehensive assessment of the relationship between childbearing histories and later life wellbeing by examining theoretically important predictors of physical and psychological health. Nonetheless, a few limitations are important to keep in mind. First, I have focused here on differences among mothers, to the exclusion of childless women. Existing evidence suggests less depression (Sudha et al. 2006) , no differences by ADL limitations (Kington et al. 1997) , and higher odds of limiting long-term illness (Grundy and Tomassini 2005) among the childless relative to low-parity mothers. Still, these studies fail to compare timing of childbearing categories to childlessness. Future research would benefit from further investigation into how childless women differ from early or late mothers in later life well-being.
Second, I approach this research from a cross-sectional perspective, using some lagged and retrospective measures. Still, the evidence presented here of differences in the association between childbearing characteristics and these health outcomes provides a basis for future research to examine each indicator of health status independently in a longitudinal framework. Finally, there is a notable absence of early life health, direct measures of the health impacts of pregnancy, health behaviors (e.g., exercise), and other social and economic correlates of health (e.g., religion).
This article emphasizes the need to better understand the mechanisms linking childbearing histories to later well-being. As a central element of the life course for women, the timing of childbearing as well as parity and/or completed fertility are central in shaping women's opportunities, attitudes, decisions, and behaviors. From a public health perspective, it is crucial to know what may be done to overcome disadvantages in health through policies and interventions targeted at overcoming health disparities among women. The salience of questions about the relationship between childbearing characteristics and later well-being can be expected to persist as social and economic conditions encourage women to delay marriage, pursue higher education, and participate in the paid labor force more and with fewer periods of intermittency.
Notes
1. Research has demonstrated substantive relationships between fertility variables and mortality with these and other data (Doblhammer 2000; Doblhammer and Oeppen 2003; Mirowsky 2005; Smith, Mineau, and Bean 2002; Spence and Eberstein 2006 ). An examination of the effects of childbearing characteristics on mortality is beyond the scope of this article.
2. Items included in this scale address how often in the past week the respondent felt unable to shake the blues, as good as other people, hopeful about the future, life has been a failure, fearful, happy, lonely, people were unfriendly, enjoyed life, crying spells, sad, and disliked by other people. Excluded items are as follows: bothered, poor appetite, trouble keeping mind on tasks, depressed, everything took extra effort, restless sleep, talked less than usual, and could not get going. Others have also suggested omitting items from disability scales that might be confounded with depression (Meeks, Murrell, and Mehl 2000) ; however, this should not be relevant with disability in activities of daily living given the severity of these limitations.
3. Also, it is beyond the scope of this article to examine differences in the effect of biological versus step-or adopted children. Issues of timing are certainly complicated by the inclusion of step-and/or adopted children-for example, does it matter when the child was born or how old the mother was when the child came to live with her or how old the child was relative to how old the mother was when the child came to live with her? 4. Further examination of cell sizes shows that there are not any cells with exclusively poor or good health on the outcomes of interest with regard to these three overlapping predictors (early childbearing, late-life childbearing, and high parity). 5. To address issues of reverse causation, it is necessary to use lagged measures of health status. However, only a shortened (7-item) version of the Center for Epidemiological Studies' Depression Scale was administered in 2001 (two years before the measurement of the dependent variable). Of these seven items, four have been identified as somatic and are therefore excluded (see Note 1 above). In supplemental analyses, I also tested the 7-item version and the 12-item version measured contemporaneous to the dependent variable. The main relationships of interest remained unmediated by depressive symptoms regardless of the measure used. 6. In analyses not shown, having five or more children is significantly associated with risk of disability, net of demographic characteristics, when the timing of childbearing is excluded from the model. However, this effect is accounted for by current socioeconomic and health status. Late childbearing is not associated with risk of disability when demographic characteristics are controlled.
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